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Lilienthars Record Speaks For 
Itself, Says AVC Chairman

n Charles G. Bolte, national chair
man of the American Veterans 
Committee, is urging that the 
Senate consider the confirmation of 
David E. Lijienthal as chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 
“in the same spirit of bi-partisan 
statesmanship which has won 
world-wide respect for U. S. unity 
of foreign policy.”

“It would be a fatal blow to 
the international prestige of this 
country and to the United Nations 
reception of the U. S. stand on 
international control of atomic 
energy if Mr. Lilienthal’s appoint
ment is made a petty political is
sue,” Bolte declared.

Bolte pointed out that the U. S. 
position on an international atomic 
energy authority is in accordance 
with the principles of the Acheson- 
Lilienthal report. “Let us not un
dermine the basis for the present 
crucial international negotiations 
on atomic control by making our 
own consideration of this all-imp

ortant question a political football,” 
Bolte said.

“Mr. Lilienthal has shown 
outstanding qualifications for 
the post in his record as a pub
lic servant and in his brilliant 
contribution to U. S. thinking 
on the atomic energy prob
lem,” Bolte said. “Let us ex
amine Mr. Lilienthal’s record 
in a spirit which rises above 
the political role of any party.” 
Bolte said that the last national 

convention of the AVC had gone 
on record in favor of “vesting of 
national controls of atomic energy 
in a Federal civilian commission 
having as its object the promotion 
of scientific and medical research 
in the public interest.” “We are 
sure that Mr. Lilienthal’s record 
demonstrates his belief in the idea 
that atomic energy should be used 
for the benefit of all the people,” 
Bolte said.

“AVC was the first national or
ganization to support the Baruch

— Informal Dinner — Official Notices
(Continued From Page 1)

RETREAT MARCH-BY REVIEW, FEBRUARY 13
RIGHT COLUMN—Tie for First Place 
(Ribbon awarded to each of these units)

C INFANTRY, Commanded by Cadet Capt. Oliver W. Potter 
E INFANTRY, Commanded by Cadet Capt. Walter N. Higgins 

A SIGNAL CORPS, Commanded by Cadet Capt. Dean M. Denton 
D CAVALRY, Commanded by Cadet Capt. C. W. Thoma 

LEFT COLUMN—First Place
B FIELD ARTILLERY, Commanded by Cadet Capt. Robert W. Martin 

RETREAT MARCH-BY REVIEW, FEBRUARY 20 
RIGHT COLUMN—First Place

D CAVALRY, Commanded by Cadet Capt. C. W. Thoma 
LEFT COLUMN—First Place

C FIELD ARTILLERY, Commanded by Cadet Capt. C. T. Spence 
A brief, informal open-forunrf-

was held after which War Depart
ment Combat Bulletins on the in
vasions of Iwo Jima and Panay, the 
Airborne crossing of the Rhine, 
and glider and airborne landings

in Holland were shown. It is plan
ned to hold these informal dinner 
get-togethers every month.

proposal that the international at
omic enerby authority be organized 
as a subsidiary organization of the 
United Nations and that the veto 
power of the UN Security Council 
not apply to this authority,” he 
said. “We are vitally interested in 
seeing that this objective be suc
cessfully attained.”

New Air Mail Schedule
Outgoing

North 8:00a.m. — 3:00p.m. 
South 3:30 p.m. — 7:50 p.m. 

Incoming
North 1:55 p.m. — 9:10 p.m. 
South 9:50 a.m. — 4:20 p.m.

February 25, 1947 
Each candidate for the degree of Mas

er of Science or Master of Education who 
expects to complete the requirements for 
his degree in the current semester should 
file a complete course of study, thesis 
project (if a Master of Science degree), 
and notice of expectation to complete, 
with the Dean of the Graduate School 
without delay. &

Theses, approved by the head of the 
student’s major department, should be 
presented to the Dean of the Graduate 
School on or before April 30, 1947.

T. D. Brooks
Dean of the Graduate School

CLASSIFIEDS
ATTENTION ENGINEERS: Get your

engineers’ math chart at the Exchange 
Store.

THE SCRIBE SHOP—Typing, mimeo
graphing, drawing. Phon’e 2-6705. 1007
E. 23rd, Bryan.

WOOD DELIVERED: Per cord, 4 ft.
$9.00; 2 St. $10.60 ; 16 inch $11.50 ; 10 inch, 
$12.60. Telephone 4-1188.

New and refresher classes starting now 
at McKenzie-Baldwin Business College in 
shorthand, typewriting and associated sub
jects. Phone 2-6655 for information.

WANTED: MUSIC INTRUMENTS
(BAND) ANY KIND. TOM SWEENEY, 
PH. 2-7225.

FOR SALE: Two wall show cases glass 
doors, $225.00, two large flood lights with 
stands, $75.00, one ^4 horse motor with

Model Airplanes and Accessories

MODEL AIRPLANES — BOATS — CARS 

Free flight and control line models 

NEW HOURS: 9:30 -12 a.m.; 5:30 - 6:30 p. m.

THE HOBBY SHOP
305-A East 29th Street 
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ICE CREAM
“You’ll Like It Better”
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when you smoke

PHILIP MORRIS!

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
America’s FINEST Cigarette!
Of course the flavor’s ALL yours— 
in every Philip Morris you smoke 
all through the day! And here’s 
why . . ,

There’s an important difference 
j in Philip Morris manufacture that
■ tnakes Philip Morris taste better—
1 smoke better—because it lets the
■ FULL FLAVOR come through for 
| your complete enjoyment—c/gdTwj 
1 tZ£lhs t>ure!

Try Philip Morris—you, too, 
j ’will agree that Philip Morris i» 

America’s FINEST Cigarette!
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NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKE THIS STATEMENTI

Of all the leading cigarettes, PHILIP 
Morris is the only cigarette with an 
exclusive difference in manufacture- 
recognized by eminent medical author* 
ides as being to the advantage of those 
who smoke!

FOR
ALWAYS BETTER...BETTER ALL WAYS

shaft, stand $35.00. Tom Sweeney, Phone 
2-7225.

SAVE UP TO 50%: Build your own:
Cabinets, shelves, furniture, toys, etc., at 
“THE WORKSHOP” 50c per hour. Lo
cated 4 blocks North of N. Gate. All 
materials furnished at cost. Qualified 
instructors. All types modern machinery. 
Nightly 6-10, Sundays 9-6. Owned and 
operated by Hightower & Teddlie.

FOR SALE: 1941 Buick, 4 door sedan, 
excellent condition. L. H Connevey, Apt. 
12B, Vets Village, Box 2614.

FOR SALE: 1940 Buick Coupe, heater
and radio. $850.00. See Buckner, 1-H 
Puryear.

FOR SALE: Two love seats, ironing
board and electric iron. Veterans Village 
13-A.

LOST: Silver snake type key chain.
Finder notify Peter N. Reed, P. O. Box 
1534. Reward.

FOR SALE. 2 houses on large lot and 
Model A, $4,000 or $1,575 down payment, 
assume $35 monthly payment, on your late 
model car and some cash. Cecil Moore, 
407 Vincent St. off Graham Drive.

VETERAN needs used garden tools. 
Call 4-7719.

WANTED: Young man or woman with
ladies shoe selling experience for full or 
part time job. Apply at Collegiate Shop, 
Bryan.

FOR SALE: R.C.A. Victor table model
combination radio and automatic record 
player with cabinet. Excellent condition. 
See L. J. Payne, College View—C-3-X or 
call 4-4524 between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p. m.

FOR SALE: One new RCA Victor
table model automatic radio phonograph, 
$90.00 See Finck, 4409 College Main St.

FOR SALE: Five-gaited gelding. Reg
istered American Saddle Horse. $500.00. 
M. G. Rice, 41 Leggett. /

FO RSALE: Practically new, 3 bed
room, high class residence. 710 Edgewood 
Drive between Bryan and College Station, 
8 miles from East Gate, Highway 6, Gar
den Acres Addition. Tile kitchen drain, 
closets galore, large roomy rooms, solid 
hardwood floors, genuine Armstrong In
laid linoleum. Acre lot. By owner, Ed
wards.

Army Device Saves 
Exhaled Heat Loss

Army experimenters are at work 
on a new cold-weather device that 
extracts the heat from exhaled 
breath and pipes it back into the 
lungs.

The Army said the device, de
veloped at the Lawrence, Mass., 
military laboratories, is being 
tested by soldiers in Alaska and 
by members of the Navy expedi
tion in the Antarctic.

Made of soft rubber, the respir
ator fits snugly over the nose and 
mouth and can be worn in con
junction with the Army-developed 
Arctic face mask. It contains a roll 
of steel wool which absorbs and 
then releases for reinhalation the 
heat exhaled by the wearer.

Army experts said “breath heat” 
is much more important in sub
zero weather than generally real
ized. They pointed out that at 40 
degrees below zero a man at rest 
may lose as many as 480 calories 
in twenty-four hours merely by 
breathing.

RELIABLE

USED CARS
On Easy Payment Terms

’43 Dodge Personnel Carrier 
New Motor and Tires.

’43 IVz ton Chevrolet Truck with 
28 foot trailer. Electric 
brakes and driven 22,000 
miles.

’42 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. Ra
dio, heater and New Paint.

’41 Mercury Tudor Sedan. Radio 
heater, seat covers and New 
Paint.

’40 GMC two-ton, long wheel 
base truck.

TERMS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Bryan Motor Co.
N. Main St.

FOR EVERY AGGIE . . .
AN UNEXCELLED

QUALITY 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

CAMPUS CLEANERS
Over the Exchange Store—Next to George’s

You’ll like the fine fit and good looks of 
Mansco Shorts and Shirts—they’re made 
by the Manhattan Shirt Company. New 
fabrics and colors for your approval.

fllaldropgfe
Two Convenient Stores 

College Station Bryan

Westminster
FAMOUS AMERICAN SOCKS

Tir*?**-tested, timed-right. . . 
Shorts for Fall and Winter

Leon B. Weiss
Next to Campus Theater


